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MISSOULA--
CONCERT SET SUNDAY, FEB. 9, AT UM 
BY FRIE. r~s '1P BORROWED TIMES 
2-4-75 
local 
The Friends of the Borrowed Times, a student organization at the University of 
Montana in Missoula, will sponsor a concert of live rock and roll music and an evening 
of revolutionary culture at 7:30p.m. Sunday, Feb. 9, in room 11 of the UM Liberal Arts 
Building. The program is open to the public, and those attending may donate $2 per 
person to cover expenses. 
Sunday's program will include two singing groups, "Prairie Fire" from San Francisco, 
Calif., and "Rising Storm" from Tacoma, Wash. Featured as the culture group performing 
Asian and Philippine songs exclusively will be "Kultura NG dasa" of Seattle, Wash. 
A Seattle ventriloquist and his dummy, known as "Danny and Larry," respectively, 
also will entertain during Sunday's performance. 
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